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The Door and Threshold
in Armenian
Folklore
PAUL

ESSABAL

FROM THE FIFTH centuryB.C. to the twentiethA.D. there have been no great

at least in the moreremote
changesin theArmenianvillagehousingsystem,
like
that
houses
those
provinces.Underground
Xenophon saw on his way
central
Armenia
in
entrances
like themouthsofwells,
401
with
through
B.c.,
werestillto be foundin thevalleyof Aracani (Murad-su)and Araxesat the
beginningof our century.'Even a villageof such housescould be seen from
a distanceonlybecause of the smalllow chimneys,
and when the villagewas
coveredwithsnow an armycould pass withoutnoticingits existence.Yet it
was not strategy
as much as theirown cultureand the climateof the region
thatled the Armeniansto build thesehouses. Their Indo-Europeanancestorshad shelteredthemselves
fromlong icywintersin undergroundshelters,
and in theirnew homeland,whichwas just as cold as the old, theArmenians
continuedthe tradition.
The factthattheirhouseshad onlytwoentrances,the door and the chimney,is of greatsignificanceto Armenianfolklore.To haunt an Armenian
home (G303.15.3)a sorceressor devil had to get throughone of these entrances,and if theywere blocked by magic (G303.16)the inhabitantscould
not be harmed.
Villagesin themountainousareasofArmenia,up to the Caucasian mountainsand beyondthem,were and still are built on the terracesystem.It is
characterizedby rangesof houses climbingthe slopes of a hill, each house
havingas a terracethe roofof a lower house. In thissystemthreewalls-or
at least the backwall-of each house is the hill itself.The frontwall is free
and containsthe door. On it and on the side walls as well thereis room for
windows,and oftentheseare present,but Armenianfolkloregenerallyignorestheirexistence.It would notbe germaneto mysubjectto describehere
more modern buildings of ancient and mediaeval Armenian cities whose
ruinsshowoutstandingarchitectonic
capacities.2
The subterraneanArmenianhouses had small one-piecedoors of wood,
generallyso low thatone had to bend down on entering.The door frames
SP. Ter-Movsesjanz, "Das armenische Bauernhaus," Mitteilungen der Anthropologischen
GesellschaftWien, XII, N.F. (1892). H. F. B. Lynch, Armenia, I, Fig. 153.
Die Baukunst der Armenier und Europa (2 vols.; Vienna, 1921); Baltru'Cf. J. Strzygowsky,
saitis, ttudes sur l'art mddidvalen Gdorgie et en Armenie (Paris, 1929).
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wereconsequentlyverysimple; the thresholdsweresingleplankswithholes
in which the doors were set. In the terracesystemdoors were occasionally
in twopieces."
In contrastto thissimplicity,
Armenianchurchdoorsare reputedto have
been large, with elaborate portals and rich ornamentation,'possiblyfor
folkloricas well as architectural
reasons.
Doors and chimneysofferedthe only waysfor gettinginto contactwith
the outsideworldand theirsignificance
is primordialin Armenianfolklore.
Our presentstudywill be limitedto thedoor and the thresholdin Armenian
beliefand language.
The door is an importantstrategicpoint in the fightwith the devilswho
could enterthe house throughit. Great care is takenin everycircumstance
to block thisentranceto themand theirassociates,the sorceresseswho ride
on pots (D1520) throughthe air (D1110) and rape girlsor steal food (G266)
can hindertheirevil acts by going up to the
fromhouses.A grandmother
roof with a spit on her back before sunset,and sketchingthree circles
(D1385.7; D1273.1.1)around the chimney.Aftercoming down, she should
draw three more in frontof the door; then she should put seven stones
(D1273.13) in these circles,and lay some wild rose flowersnear by (Cf.
D1561.1.6).The stonesrepresentthegood luck of each memberof the family
(Dshavakhk',AH, I, 353)."In Nor Bayazetthe same precautionis taken at
the vernal equinox by drawingcircleson the roof (D1385.7); Armenians
believethatevil spiritstormentmensexuallyduringthatperiod (AH, XVII,
110). A prayersaid by nightfallreads:
Our houseis theLord'shouse;itswalls are made of iron; its columnsof steel;
Christ(or a saint)is guardianbeforethedoor;his swordis a lock;St. Ohan (or
hisshieldcoversit. Anyonecomingto thedoor
anothersaint)is at thechimney;
the chimneychangesto iron.O Mary (i.e.,
shall go away;anyoneapproaching
VirginMary),whatare you doingthere?I have a knifewiththreenails: one
of themis forthe lyingdevil; the secondforthe wolf,and the thirdto chase
p. 34)
awaythe evil ones (D1273.02) (Abeghian,Der armenischeVolksglaube,
(D1385.13).
In the dangerousdaysof childbedthe midwifepraysthatthe Gospel may
protectthe chimney,the pluvial of the priestmaycoverthe door, "the one
representsJesus,the other Christ,and the Seraphim and Cherubim may
come down on the roofof the youngmother'shouse" (D1273.02) (AH, I,
268). On New Year's Day the grandmotherspreadsashes on the threshold
withthe hope thatanyonewho enterswithbad intentionswill be changed
3Ter-Movsesjanz, op. cit., pp. 144, 164.
op. cit., I, 250, 322; II, 521.
SStrzygowsky,
5
See the abbreviationsat the end of this article.
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to a donkey (D132.1). She drivesa nail (D1252.12) into the bar acrossthe
door, and makes a cross (D1766.6; G273.1; V86.1) on the door with flour.
The grandfather
draws one of his tools on the door (G272.7) in order to
hold offthe devils (AH, II, 247). On WednesdayafterAscensiona blunt
nail of a horseshoeis driveninto the threshold,or the ploughshareis put
beforeit forthe same preventivepurpose (AH, XVII, 110) (D1252.1.1).
The door wherethe inside and outside worldsmeet is a hazardousplace
wheredevils are watching,and magic precautionsare required for passing
throughit. The best man or the godfatherdriveshis swordinto the jamb
of the door (Cf. E434.5) when the youngcouple leaves the churchafterthe
wedding,withthe intentionof preventingdevilsfromattackingthem (AH,
II, 137).' In Dshavakhk'he does the same on all doors thatthe couple have
to go through(AH, I, 258). In Nakhidshevantheyenterthe house of their
parentsundertheliftedswordof theirgodfather(AH, VII, 189). The young
motherwhilegoingout thedoor-she is allowedto do so fiveor six daysafter
childbirth-takesa spit and mumblesthe name of Jesus (D1273.0.5) (AH,
III, 231; XVII, 91). In Dshavakhk'she carriesa spitwithan onion stuckon
it while walkingfromone room to another (D1252.1.1) (AH, I, 267-268).
With the same magic equipment the midwifecomes out to greetthe sun,
holdingthe baby in swaddlingclothesand a loaf of bread (AH, I,'267).
The door is an ominousplace because devilshauntit, and you should not
greetanyoneor shake hands on the thresholdfor fear the friendshipmay
end with some disagreement(AH, XVII, 91). Any businesssettledon the
doorstepis a bad business (C610) (AH, XVI, 53). In Akn the devilsthatlive
on the thresholdor in the house are called hamberdk'.They are especially
dangerousforchildrenwhomthey"beat" withsome diseaseunless the children are takenout over the thresholdwhile sayinga prayer.Aftera priest
praysover a sickchild,his mothermakesa small hole in the earthnear the
thespirits(D17662) there
thresholdand pourssomefruitjuice in it to satisfy
and to speed the recoveryof her child (Biwrakn[1898] p. 380).
In case of sickness,the doors,especiallythe churchdoors, are implored
These mayconsistof a rooster,a lamb,
forhelp withprayersand sacrifices.
or a sheepthatis killedbeforethedoor of thesanctuary;in Edshmiatzin,the
centerof the Armeniannationalchurch,the blood of the sacrificialanimal
mustsplashon thethresholdofthechurch(D17662.3). Its meatis distributed
amongthe relativesand the poor who musteat it on the spot (AH, XXIII;
214). The milk teethof childrenare buried under the thresholdwhich is
asked to give themnew teeth (AH, XXV, 54). When the eyesof babies are
twonails are driveninto the threshold(D1252.12)
turningwithnervousness,

of a house where the Gospel is kept (AH, XVII, 91).

6
Godfathershipis hereditaryin Armenian families,and no one is allowed to change the "traditional godfather"without offendinghim. The husband's godfathertakes a part at the wedding.
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The door bringsgood luck and happinessto the inhabitants(N135). The

propitiousmomentforgettinggood luckis duringsunsetwhengood and

bad luck are distributed;at that time the grandmotheropens the door to
let good luck enter (AH, VI, 362). In Dshavakhk'theyopen the doors of
the alcove when the churchbells announce the evening,withthe hope that
will open his too (AH, I, 366). In importantmoments
thespiritofprosperity
are imploredby ritual
of ceremoniesthe favorof good luck and prosperity
acts.The bride beforeenteringhernew home stopsin frontof the door and
people pour upon her head dryraisins,rice (T1362), coins (symbolizing
Afterbathingbeforethe
wealthand abundance),and nuts (forherfertility).
her
girlfriends,returnshome and stops
wedding,thebride,accompaniedby
in frontof the house door,waitingforher motherto come and drop coins
and rice upon her head (AH, VII, 86). The bride mustcarefullystep into
her new home withher rightfootfirst,in order to starther new life with
good luck (AH, XXV, 53). A luckyentranceis the conditionof successin
everyundertaking.The motherof the bride expressesthehope to the representativesof her futureson-in-lawwho come to ask for the hand of her
daughterthattheirentrancemaybe lucky.
Givinga giftis a ritualact when it is done withthe intentionof gaining
thefavorof spiritsand theirblessingforan undertaking.If the happinessof
a youngcouple is asked for (T136.4), then it mustbe done in frontof the
door wherethespiritsof thehomelive. For thisreasonthebride in Zangezur
comes with a pot of
will not enterher new home beforeher mother-in-law
some
throws
bride
The
her.
to
meet
hand
in
her
butter
kopecksinto the pot
to win the friendshipof the 'penates' (called shnoghin Van) (note transliterationlistat end of article).Then she takessome of the butterwithher
who kissesher and
fingerand spreadsit on the hair of her mother-in-law,
until
to
enter
she is given a
refuses
the
bride
invitesher to come in. But
presentby the mother-in-law(AH, IV, 81; cf. Sissian,AH, II, 224). This
presentis called otnap'okhjk' ("changeofsteps")in theregionof Daralageaz
gives it. The presentmay be a
(village of Khatshik),and the father-in-law
horse,a cow, or a calf. He introducesit to his daughter-in-law
by grabbing
it by the ears. The attendantsof the bridegroomcut a bit fromthe ear of
theanimal and thenturnit loose (AH, VII, 189). Should the bride be taken
to anothervillage,she does not go to the groom'shouse on the firstnight
but staysinsteadwitha familyof friendsor relatives(AH, VII, 187).
Wedding presentsare largelyused among the Armeniansforone or another specificpurpose. The sacristan,for instance,shuts the church door
when he sees the young couple coming; the godfathermust give him the
drbatzdk',a presentfor"door opening" (AH, V, 113; I, 258; III, 221). The
attendantsclose thedoor of theyoungcouple's house and do not allow them
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to go in until theyhave theirpresents(AH, V, 114). Other presentsforthis
occasion are: durnbrizelay,
a presentfor "holding the door" given to the
farmworkerof the bride'sfamily;durbrnek,a presentto the brotherof the
bride; durbac,a presentto the brotherof thegroomfor"openingthe door"
(DD, pp. 285-286).
The customof a ritual sacrificeis preservedin Armenianweddingceremonies (V11.7). The groomsendsan ox to the bride's parents.They make
it walk beforetheirdoor and kill it there.A padlock is closed in its blood
and not opened till the end of the wedding (AH, II, 137). In Zangezuron
thisoccasiona threadis dipped in the blood of the victimand knottedwith
the intentionof 'binding'the devils (D1282.1).Afterthe weddingthe knot
is undone (AH, IV, 75).
The benedictionsof the door, especiallyof the threshold,are thingsby
whichan Armeniancan swear,or mentionas testimonyto the truthof his
words.In Vaspurakantheyuse the expression:"The blessing (kherbarakat,
Arabic "profit"+ "blessing")ofyourthresholdknowsthatit is truth!"
A thresholdcan witholdits favorand blessingsfrompersonsit does not
like. When it declinesto blessthe bride in her new home she becomesweak
and sick; then the familythinksthat "the thresholddid not come upon
her." If on thecontraryshe growsstrongerthereasonis because "the threshold came upon her" (AH, XXV, 54). Hence the generalizedequivalent of
our expression"to come upon," vray gal ("to grow thick,to recoverhis
weight").7
Accordingto Armeniansin Nor Bayazetthereare two classesof threshold,
"the bringingand thenot-bringing
ones." The bringingthresholdsare those
thatbringgood luck and welfareto men and animalslivingin the house so
thattheygrowhealthyand strongand live fora long time.These thresholds
are loved and reveredby familyand neighbors,and lambs are sacrificedto
them (V11.7). The sacrificeis performedover the door so that the blood
runson the thresholditself(D1766.23).
The not-bringing
thresholdsmay become generousand transform
themselveswiththe help of amuletsburied under them,or of thornsbound togetherin the shape of a starand hung on the door. If magic objects do not
help, then the door is walled up and a new one is broken through (AH,
XVII, 91; XXII, 233-234).In Tat'ew when sicknessor an accidentoccursin
a new house or stable,it is abandoned and anotherone is built elsewhere
(Cf. G265.42) (AH, XXII, 233).
One can gain the favorof the door or thresholdby sacrificesor amulets.
In Nor Bayazetthehead ofa dead dog is cut offand buriedunderthe thresh'Now also used personally:vrayegay ("I came upon = I recovered");vrayegaw ("he, she
came upon= he, she recovered,
got thick").CompareTurkish,iistegelmek ("to come upon =
Dictionnaireturc-franfais,
to get thick"),Samy-Kelekian,
p. 189.
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old (V11.7) as an amulet (Cf. D1385.10)againstthe disease caused by devils
(AH, XVII, 91). When a familyhas manyfriendsit is usually said that a
dog's skull is buried under theirthreshold(AH, XXV, 55). The threshold
can also influencethe characterand educationof the familyas seen in the
expression:"The thresholdof that house produces this kind of person,"
alluding to a man withpoor education (AH, XXV, 54).
The bride is the personforwhomthe friendshipof the thresholdhas the
greatestsignificance.To gain it a lamb is sacrificedunder the feetof the
youngcouple beforetheyenterthe house (AH, VII, 89) (V11.7). In Vaspurakanthe sacrificeis a hen, the head of whichis cut offon the threshold
itself.A crossis drawnon the door withits blood (V86.1) (AH, XXV, 53).
Sometimesthe sacrificeis a trayput on the thresholdwherethe bride breaks
it withherfeet (Cf.T135.15)upon enteringthehouse (AH, XXV, 53; XVII,
91; IV, 81). In Nor Nakhidshevanthe bride and groomeach tryto break it
first,and whicheversucceedswill be the head of the household (AH, VII,
92). The thresholdis theplace wheretheafterbirth(AH, XVII, 91) and the
or amulets (T582).
baby'sumbilicalcord (AH, IV, 7) are buriedas sacrifices
The blessingsand the friendshipof the thresholdcan be lost when the
sweepingsare thrownout or the tableclothis shakenoutdoorsat night.As
a precautionagainstthe possibledangerof losingthisfriendshipsomething
mustbe held back when lendingor sellinganythingfromthe house (AH,

I, 360).

The foregoinghas illustratedthe significanceof the door and threshold
in the fightagainstdevils and in seekingfamilywelfareand prosperity.In
the Armenianvocabularythe latterfactoris dominant.
Armeniandurn "door," with -n suffixis preferredin the classical lanis the endingof an acc. sing.+ dhurn.The more ancient
guage. This suffix
formdurk,nom. pl. t., and its casus obliqui, mean "outside door of the
house."' The adaptationof durn to Greek and Syriacacceptationsin the
Armeniantranslatedliteraturemakesthestudyof the semanticdevelopment
Meilletobservesin MSL, XIII, 14,aftercomparingthe
of thisworddifficult.
biblical passagesin which it occurs,"Le singulierdurn est frequentet d&signe 'la porte'avec les nuancespossibles,tandisque drunksemblene s'appliquer qu'i des grandesportes (Gr. pylai); ce doit &treune innovationde
l'armenien."AncientIE languagesuse pl. t. as in Armeniandurk.The use
of ModA dur to indicate"church,sanctuary,convent"must be considered
an innovation.
We note among the manyderivativesof durn:
8 Aydenian, Armenian Grammar (Vienna, 1885), p. 141. Adverb and ModA proposition durs
("outside"), acc. pl., Meillet, Esquisse, p. 89. Cf. Brugmann, I, 139, II. Vide the compilation of
IE formsin WP, I, 870.
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Draci ("neighbor") (dur- + ethnic suffix-aci). ModA also dur u draci
("door and neighbor"),abstractand collective,formedon the Persian pattern.
Dranik ("palace boy,courtboy,door keeper"),AA.
Andranik ("firstborn"). Dum6zil,BSLP, XLI (1940), 69, postulatesas the
originalmeaning"coproprietorof the door" (i.e., "with the fatherof the
family"),supposingthat the prefixan- is derived fromIE sem-. Observe,
son had this function,while andranik is
however,that only the first-born
used forboth sexes and foranimals,too, as well as in the compoundssuch
as andrankacin ("andranik" + "born") wherethe meaning"coproprietor"
seemsimprobable.The emphasisis placed on "the firstone." The prefixanshould ratherbe compared to the prefixin an-ari ("giant") (Eznik and
others): ari ("strong");an-dorr("quiet") : doyl ("loose"). Hence an-dranik
("he who precedes,or opens the door = uterus"): dranik ("door keeper").
Durn is used in the senseof "uterus"in the Armenianchurchsongsin connectionwith the VirginMary; cf.,"closed door throughwhichnobody but
Israel's God went in";" "Heavenly bride and sealed door.""' Opening the
door is a magicact of good omen in Armenianfolklore,and an andranigis
a good signthatmanyotherchildrenwill follow.Childrenare vital to every
Armenian,and childlessnessis consideredto be the worstpossibleevil that
can befalla person.It is not good either,if the offspring
consistsmerelyof
In
both
cases the bride is held responsible,and her situationin the
girls.
familybecomesunbearable if she cannot give birthto a son. On the other
is a boy,his birthis celebratedas a festiveevent.
hand,when the first-born
Thereforeandranikas a proper ModA name is masculine,a formof linguisticmagic.We note thatthisword has disappearedin manyModA dialects and has been replaced by ardshinek ("firstborn"), from aradshin
("first").
Drand ("lintel"), (dur + and) Sanskritathah (WP, I, 59, WH, 52, Meillet,
Esquisse,p. 44); drandk',drandik',pl. (Meillet,MSL, XVII, 14)." And-has
laterdeveloped the meaning"field" (ED, 1, 307). In ModA it formsneologisms:andevor ("inhabitantsof the house: wife").
The currentword for"threshold"is seamk',pl. t. in classicalArmenian.
It is monosyllabicin ea shemand shemk',and wa sem. The Kurdishshimik
("threshold")is a diminutiveborrowedfromArmenian (ED, VI, 162-163).
forseamk'.
There is no etymology
The folkloricfactorconcerning"door" is expressedin a formalprohibition: "The Armeniansin Vaspurakando not use the wordsgoc~' or p'ake,
Horarium(Vienna,1879),p. 475,498,598.
9 Armenian
S0Pundshme Caghkanc, Venice, 1896, p. 49.

uses barawor("lintel,"MiddleIranian)insteadof AncientIraniandrand.
11ModA literature
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(both: "close! shut!") in the sense of shuttingthe door, but prefershine
(literally:"build!"), because the shuttingof a door is equivalent to the destructionof thehome.They also avoid usingtheverbsgocel or p'akel (both:
"to close") for church doors; theysay instead khatshuac ("crucified,i.e.,
barred with cross"),meaning "closed." Though p'akel is taboo, an-p'akel,
withthe same meaning,is not,and it is used in the same provincefordoor
closing (AH, XXIII, 195) because an- soundslike a privativesuffix(but its
meaningshowsit is not,cf.ari : an-ari).The choice of the verb shinel ("to
build") for"to close" musthave some connectionwithmagic.Its stemshin
"built,prospering"has been borrowedfrommiddle Iranian,and is used in
the wish: shin mnas ("be happy,wealthy,prosperous!").
The taboo on ancientArmenianwordsfor"closing" in connectionwith
thedoor explains,too,the use of manysynonymous
expressionsthatwe find
in ModA dialects such as het anel (lit. "to make back"), cackel, (lit. "to
cover") (Am. p. 395), kakhel (lit. "to hang"), dnel (lit. "to put, to lay")
(alreadyfoundin the ancientliteraturefor "to close"), and khatshnel(lit.
"to crucify,to make a cross")'2 (Biwrakn [1899], p. 655). DD explains this
last expressionby the "cross-shaped"bar or lock used in Armenianhouses.
"Lock" is called locallykhatshnish("sign of the cross").The choice of this
sacredword is connectedwith the idea of drawingcrosseson doors as protectionagainstdevils.
Finallywe observethatgoc and p'ak (both: "closed"), are the attributes
used with bakht ("luck") forsayingthat "one has no luck." Bakhtsgoc &
means"I have no luck" (lit. "myluck is closed"). "I wishto close yourdoor
witha black stone"is a terriblecursein Armenian.
ABBREVIATIONS

AA-Ancient Armenian.
ModA-Modern Armenian.
EA-Eastern Armeniandialect.
WA-Western Armeniandialect.
AH-Azgagrakan Handes ("EthnologicalReview") (24 vols.; Tiflis).
Am-Amatuni,Hayoc Bar u Ban ("ArmenianWords and Sentences") (Vagharshapat,1912).
Biwrakn-Armeniannewspaperpublishedin Istanbul.
BSLP-Bulletin de la Socie'tdLinguistiquede Paris (Paris).
DD-Atsharian, Dictionaryof ArmenianDialects (Tiflis,1913).
ED-Atsharian, ArmenianEtymologicalDictionary(6 vols.and supplement;
Erivan,1926-1936).
12Armenian khatsh means "cross."
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MSL--Me'langesde la Socite' Linguistique (Paris, 1868 et seq.).
WP-Walde-Pokorny, VergleichendesW6rterbuchder idg. Sprachen (3
vols.; Berlin,1928).
TRANSLITERATIONS

C fortz,c forthz,Meillet,Esquisse d'une grammairecomparsede l'armenien
classique (Vienna, 1938),p. 14. Also, c forc withdiacriticpoint beneath,
and r forr withdiacriticpointabove.
of California,Berkeley
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INDEX OF AMERICAN

FOLK LEGENDS

The newlycreatedCenterforthe Studyof ComparativeFolklore and
Mythologyat the Universityof California at Los Angeles has announced the preparationof a standardindex ofAmericanfolklegends,
under the directionof Wayland D. Hand. In addition to treatingthe
stocksof legendry,thestaff
of theCenter
predominantAnglo-American
will also index foreignstocksthathave lived on in the new homeland.
The Centerwill be gratefulforbibliographicalreferencesto deposits
of local legendsof all kinds,and also saintslegends,particularlysuch
as maybe foundin ephemeralpublicationsand otherfugitivesources.
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